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　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　Abstract
　The writers surveyed the water qualities of Bung Borapet Lake and the Chao Phya River of
the Menam River System near Nakorn Sawan, central Thailand in January of 1973. The inves-
tigational items are as follows :　water temperature,　transparency, pH, hardness, chlorinityＣに，
M-alkalinityﾀand dissolved Oxygen DO of the water. Such compositions of the surveyed items
as pH, hardness, Cl~ and M-alkalinity show almost same values in every stations, and the water
quality is extremely homogeneous.　Transparency and DO, however, show characteristic dis-
tribution, and this coincides with the biological activity to a high degree. The water of the Lake
is less in Chlorinity than that of the main stream of the Chao Phya River. This may cause that
the water of the Lake is stronger in its stagnancy than that of the main River, and that the
former has consumed much dissolved Oxygen because of the high activitiesof organisms.
　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　Introduction
　The water system in the South East Asia has many wide and long rivers such as Mekong,
Menam and Irrawaddy, which are abundant in water quantity and high productivity of
organisms. And　this area has　ａ　special climate of monsoon, which　the wet seasonal wind
brings much rains in Summer, and it becomes ａ dry season in Winter, Such seasonal diff.
erences as rainfall affect much in　the limnological　characters of the river system, and they
characterize the water quality and productivity of organisms｡
　Besides them, physical, chemical and biological changes in　its long flowing process ； dis
solved　materials　which　come　out　of　the drainage area, materials which will be taken by
biological activity, precipitation to the bottom sediments, and the contact between water and
air, are important and interesting concerning with analysis of the factors of water characters.
It also suggests that how much estimation of biological productivity the river systems have,
and it is important to aim for promotion of fisheries resources｡
　The writers are much interested in the characters of waters in the South East Asia which
are not found in the Japanese water systems, and they try to study and make clear those
characteristic features　from　viewpoints　of　hydrogeochemistry, biology and sedimentology.
And their study has been promoted by the Society for investigation of the Mekong Water
System of Kochi University. The firstsurvey was made in Tonle Sap (Great Lake) Lake of
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　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　Fig. 1　Location map of Thailand
Cambodia in 1969 t0 1970 And the results were repoted by MITSUSHIO et al (1970), Ohnq
(1971), and ｅtＣ｡
　This report is the second succeeding study. This time the writers･ aimed the Menam
River System of Thailand which resembles to Tonle Sap Lake of Cambodia very much, and
they could survey Bung Borapet Lake of the mid-stream of the Menam River System of
central Thailand on 6th t0 11th･ of January, 1972｡
　The investigational items are included bottom sediments. plankton and fishes, besides water
quality. Here the writers report on the　results of water　quality, and the further detailed
study of the rest will be published later.
Outline of Ｂｕl!ｇBorapet Lake and the Men am (Chao Phya) River System
　The river system in the South East Asia has much differencesof water level between dry
seasons and wet seasons, and the genaral conditions of the water characters are much different
also.
　The Menam river is　the same wide　and long river system as the Mekong, and this ori-
ginates from near the country boundary of Burma at the northern part of Thailand, and runs
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down to the south. This is　the river system　of 1,200 km　long and　has a great Alluvial
plains at　middl-e and downstream. This river system　has also many lakes and ponds like
the Mekong Water System. One of them, Bung Borapet Lake, locates at the cityof Nakorn
Sawan, 290 km north of Bangkok, and this is the“Great Lake” which flows into the main
stream of the Chao Phya River through the Nam River. This lake is long and narrow about
18 km long from the east to the west, maχimum width about　5 km long from the north to
the‘south, and the lake area is about 40 km^ However, the water depth is shallow and less
than ５ ｍ deep. This was　an artificialdam which was　constructed　as Nong Dos Dam in
1927, and large quantity of water is reserved. Nowadays, this becomes ａ natural lake con-
ditions, and is important in fish cultures.
　　　　　　　　　　　　Fig.2　Observational stationsin Bung Borapet of Thailand.
　The Fisheries Station exsists at the lake-side, and various studies have been progressed,
and moreover the control 0f fisheriesresources has also been made.
　Saline water goes up to about 40 km from the river mouth of the Chao Phya River, and it
becomes about 35 km in　a dry season. Therefore, water near Nakorn Sawan is not affec-
ted directly by saline water. Bung Borapet Lake　is　not affected by saline water neither,
and so ａ composition of the water originates primarily　from those having carried from its
upper stream and those wliith dissolved from the bottom sediments.
Method of Survey
　　18stations of their survey are set in order to cover effectively the whole area of the Lake
in ａ so　restricted　period, and　the　observation　is　carried　out　by　using　two　high-speed
boats which are offered by the Fisheries Station of Bung Borapet Lake｡
　　The localities of the stations from St. l.to St. 18 are shown in Fig. 2, and the depth of
the Lake is shown in Fig. 3. The water samples are collected mainly from the surface, two
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Fig. 3　Distribution of water depth （ｍ）
meter layer and the bottom layer, and at some stations are more denser. After that, water
temperature, transparency, pH, chlorinity cr, and hardness are rr!easured and analysed.
　　　The analytical method of each survey items is as follows；
　　　Temparature； by the thermometers.
　　　Transparency； by a Secchi disk.
　　　pH；　　by ａ testpaper for pH measurement.
by the method instructed by JIS (Japan Industial､Standard) No. Ko 102 which
is the way to titratechloride ion by Mercury ( n ) Chloride as an indicator of
diphenylcarbazon in the presence of nitric acid.
by“Ponal-kit”produced by Wako Ｃ０.LTD, The measured values by this
method are well agreed with the results of analysis by Winkler method which
is a standard way.
Hardness ；　by the method which is to titrate and measure the ions of Ｃａ゛ a゛nd Ｍ.g゛゛
　　　　　　byethylen diamintetra acetic acid (EDTA) solution at ｐＨ＝10 by using Eriochlom
　　　　　　Black Ｔ.（ＥＢＴ）ａＳan indicator.
M-alkalinity ；　by titration with hydrochloric acid using methylorange as an　indicator.
Silicate-Si；　by colorimetric method measured as silico-molybdate in ａ medium of sulfaric
　　　　　　acid　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　，●
　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　Resultsand Discussion･
　A. Water Quality of the Chao Phya River
　In order to compare the water quality of the Chao Phya River with that of Bung Borapet
Lake, the water sample is collected and analysed ｏｎ‘6 th January, 1972　at the main stream
of the Chao Phya near the Lake in Nakorn Sawan, where the i･ivers of Yom and Nan flow
together.
　The result is shown on Tab 1. These values obtained are bigger in hardness, M-alkalinity
and silicate-Si than those of Bung Borapet Lake which is described below in this dry season.
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Table 1 . Water quality of Chao Phya River. (Nakorn Savvan)
Water Temp. （゜Ｃ）
PH
Total solid（ppm）
Hardness　　　//
M-alkalinitv　/ｚ
Silicate-Si　　/ｚ
Dissolved Oxygen
25.8
　7.0
51.2
73.0
21.0
18.0
　5.3
as NaCl
as CaCO3
as CaCO3
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Thus in ａ dry season, dissolved materials are less in a lake water than in ａ main stream.
This causes that the biological activity is bigger i’ｎａ lake than in ａ main river, according
as Shiraishi (1970) clarified in the Mekong Water System. He pointed out that seasonal
change is much in the water qualities between dry and wet seasons in Tonle Sap Lake and
the Mekong River.
　To compare these values with the results from the Mekong Water System, all these values
are generally lower than those of the Mekong in the same dry season.
　B. Water Qualities of Bung Borapet Lake
　Bung Borapet Lake has no tributary through which heterogeneous water flows in, except
its upper stream. The water of the Lake flows out through the natural Bung Borapet channel
in ａ　dry season, and it overflows　from the dam-site　in ａ rainy season. Finally the water
from the Lake flows into Chao Phya River, to which the rivers of Nan and Yon flow together
near Nakorn Sawan as described before.
　The depth of the Lake　is shown in　Fig. 3 The almost part of the Lake is occupied by
the area from two to　three meters deep. The eastern part is　generally shallower than two
meters. The western half part is deeper　than two meters. The deepest point which attains
about six meters exsists at the northwestern part and the west of St. 18, as is shown in Fig.
3 The depth of this Lake is nearly same as that of Tonle Sap Lake of Cambodia (MITSUSHIO
et al, 1970) in the same dry season｡
　　　　　　　　　　　　　　Table 2. Water quality of Bung Borapet Lake.
Water Temp. （゜Ｃ）
Dissolved Oxygen
PH
Hardness (ppm)
Transparency (m)
M-alkalinity (ppm)
Silicate-Si
　Range
25.0～29.0
2.0～6.0
6.2～7.0
45.0～62.0
0.6～1.8
17.0～18.5
14.2～16.3
average
　28.6 ,
　4.5
　6.5
　50.0
　1.4
　17.4
　15.3
　　The water qualities are shown on Tab. 3｡
　　Asfor the water temperature of　the Lake water, the average is 28.6 °C, and the range
lies between 25.0 °C and 29.0 °Ｃ. These values are a little higher than that of the　water
of the Chao Phya River, and is generally higher than those of Tonle Sap Lake of Cambodia
in the same dry season.
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St. No.
m
???????
??????????????
????????????????????????????????????????????????
７
８
９
??????????????
1.7
???????????????????
14
15
16
???????????
1.8
??????
Obs.
Time
10:07
13:45
14 : 30
15 : 35
9:25
10 : 10
16 : 20
13 : 05
15 : 40
10: 20
10:25
10: 55
11 : 30
14 : 05
15 : 19
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ty as
１Ｃ０３
ppm
-
86.1
86.2
81.3
68.2
71.3
64.5
　－
76.3
62.5
62.1
79.5
81.2
63.8
72.1
41.3
71.6
52.1
32.4
28.3
65.2
67.1
??????
72.1
52.6
62.3
86.3
81.4
80.6
C1-
ppm
?????????
????????
???????
?????????
???? ???
???
??
????
????????????｛????
??
??
?
????????
??
?
?
???
????
??
?
? ???
?
???????? ???
?????
　－
　－
58.2
62.6
8!. 3
80.4
80.5
76.4
76.2
81.2
79.3
69.2
??
???????
?
???
????
???????
6.3
6.2
6.5
ppm
14.5
　－
　－
　－
?
?
?????
?
??
??????
　－
12.3
14.8
　－
12.6
14.5
　－
12.8
　－
14.6
13.2
　－
14.1
　－
12.6
　－
　－
14.1
14.3
?｛
?
?
?? ?
　－
13.7
14.1
　－
12.3
　－
14.1
　－
　－
14.1
???????????
12.3
　－
14.2
Table 3 . Water analysis of samples ＣＯＩ】ectedfrom Bung Bora pet Lake.
Air
temp
　°Ｃ
-
26.3
25.8
30.0
27.0
25.9
25.0
29.0
30.0
28.6
24.0
24.0
25.0
28.0
28.0
29.0
28.0
Transp･
m
-
1.8
0.7
0.7
0.7
0.6
0.7
0.7
0.8
1.1
0.7
0.9
0.9
1.05
1.25
1.0
Water
temp
　　°Ｃ
28.78
27.0
28.3
28.0
27.3
２
??
???
????
30.0
27.0
26.7
28.0
26.8
26.1
26.1
??????
26.2
????
?
????????
???????
26.4
?????????
??
??
??
25.7
25,3
26.0
25.5
26.0
25.5
25.3
25.3
26.0
25.5
???
??
?
?????
27.9
27.5
25.8
27.0
26.0
25.0
pH
???
??
??
?????? ???
??????????
????????
??????????
???
?―
??
????
????????
????????????
DO
ppm
?? ???
?????
????
?
???
???????
?????
????― ???
5.0
5.0
4.0
??? ??
?
?
???
????????? ?????
?????????????????
???????
???????
??????
?????
????????????
??
?
??
???．???
????
???????
????
???
??
????〜??
???? ????
????????
??
??
?????〜???
02sぼt.
　％
-
61.7
　－
82.3
　－
104.5
　86.6
　60.0
105.8
????????
?????????
???????????。??????
　84.7
　84.6
　67.6
107.1
　68.0
　84.4
　84.4
　･85.0
　76.9
　67.6
102.0
　87.2
　51.9
????????
Hd as
CaCOs
　ppm
-
　52.5
　52.5
　52.5
　57.5
　46.0
　46.0
　46.0
??????????????????
?????????
47.0
47.0
47.0
47.0
47.0
47. 0
49.0
47.0
48.0
48.0
48.0
48.0
48.0
48.0
???????
48.
50.
51.
51.
０
２
??
??
??
?????? ?
?????????
　99.6
　74.7
100.8
　50..0
?
??
??
?
?? ―????
??
??
103.9
120.4
　67.0
102.3
　50.4
　33.1
??
??
????
?
　－
　－
50.0
50.0
51.0
51.0
51.0
51.0
62.0
54.0
55.0
55.0
17
18
??????
????????
10 : 00
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24.5
25.0
1.1
0.9
????????
26.3
25.3
25.0
25.0
25.0
?????
゛7
7
7
7
7
0
0
0
0
0
????????
????? ?
８
??
2.7
2.7
‘27
57.0
57.0
57.0
?????????????? ??????
???????
82.3
86.7
84.5
62.1
62.3
61.9
68.3
　－
???????
????? ????
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　－
　－
14.1
12.6
14.3
14.1??????
　PH value of the surface water in　the Lake　is　less than 7.0, and shows weak acid. The
range is 6.2 t0 7.0, and the average is 6.5. Neutral water of pH ７.0 exsists at St. 8 and
St. 9 0f the southern part, and St. 18 The eastern part is higher than 6.5, and pH value
becomes less than 6.５ near the east central part. The western part is more than 6.6 except
St. 3 0f pH 6.2. MiZUNO and Mori (1969) measured the pH value of over ７Ｊ at three
Fig. 4. Distribution of PH in ｌ meter layer
stations in the western part of this lake, and these values are higher than those got by the
writers this time. The river water of the Chao Phya is 7.０ in pH value, and this is a little
higher than the value of the Lake. In Tonle Sap Lake, the most of the area is occupied
by the mild a】kalinity of PH フ.0 t0 7.4 in a dry　season, while the water of Bung Borapet
Lake is weak acid. However, the surface water in Nigeria, West Africa is from ６.5 to
7.８ and most of them are weak acid in a dry season (ＭＩＴＳＵＳＨＩＯand OGBUKAGO, 1975:
MlTSUSHIO, 1976).
　Hardness as CaCOs ０ｆthe surface water in the Lake lies between 45.0 ppm and 62.0 ppm,
and the average is 50.0 ppm. The smallest value exsists　at St. 3 0f 45.0 ppm, and the
highest point is St. 18 0f 57.0 ppm. The western part of the Lake is over 50.0 ppm, and
north central and eastern parts are the same condition.
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　　　　　　　　　　　　　　Fig. 5　Distribution of Hardness in,surface layer｡
　M-alkalinity can be measured by titration of all the substances which are reacted with
Hydrogen　ion, neutralizing until pH = 8. 0. The measured substances are mainly Calcium
bicarbonate and Calcium carbonate, as well as borate ion and the other weak acid. M-alkalinity,
as well as hardness, is an important item for prevention against chemical corrosion of water-
pipe. M･alkalinity of the water samples from Bung Borapet Lake shows the value between
21.5 and 86.7 ppm as CaC03. The distribution of this iS･nearly same condition as hardness.
The value of this Lake is much more bigger than that of the Japanese river water i.e. less
than 12.0 ppm｡
　Silicate･Si, ionic Si, lies between 12.0 and 18.0 ppm.　This value is extremely lesser than
that of the Japanese river water which is between 16.0 and 12.０ ppm. The Japanese river
is flowing in the area where is abundant in many silicateminarals. and this has much dissolved
silicateion. On the contrary, in Bung Borapet Lake‘，silicate-Si will be taken away in a long
process of transportation by sedimentation, that is coagulated and absorbed by many substances.
Fig. 6　Distribution of transparency (m)
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This is the characteristic feature both with M-alkalinity in Bung Borapet Lake.
　As for chloride ion C1-, St. 5 to St. 8 are measured, and the content is between ６.0 ppm
and 6.5 ppm･
　As is clear on Tab. 2, water qualities in this Lake　are homogeneous. Although there is
a slow flow in the Lake, the　vertical stratification　is　not　found　in　the whole lake water.
Thus, the ･water of every stations observed shows nearly same characters except transparency
and dissolved Oxygen which are further more discussed in the detail in the following section.
　The water qualities of the Lake are less in the every values and contents than that of the
Chao Phya River. This phenomenon is also observed in the Mekong Water System in Cam-
bodia.
　This reason may be considered as follows : The main stream of the river is better to change
the water, and it has more dissolved　salts carried from　its　upper stream. Moreover, salts
are also supplied into the river water by dissolving from the bottom sediments. ０ｎ the contrary,
the lake water has a tendency of becoming stagnant. and the dissolved materials are consumed
strongly by the vivid biological activity in the Lake.
　Thus, the ･lake water is less in dissolved materials than that of the river water.
　C. Distribution of Transparency and Dissolved Oxygen
　In this section the transparency and dissolved Oxygen DO in the Lake are discussed, because
these two factors are good indicator to probe an active productivity of organisms in the Lake.
And yet, transparency has close relationship with the exsistence of plankton and etc. Besides,
inorganic suspended　materials and dissolved Oxygen DO indicate the photosynthesis of phy-
toplankton above all.
　The water of the Lake is generally turbid with brown, and transparency is extremely low,
as is shown in Fig. 6.
　To examine the transparency in the details, it is relatively a little high and over one meter
in two areas ； and the other is the area into where the water flows at the head of the Lake,
one is the dam-site area of Nong DOS Dam. However, the transparency decreases near the
center of the Lake, and the lowest value is 0.６ meter. MlZUNO and Mori (1969) got a little
lower value than those by the writers in the western part of the same Lake in 1969.
　MiTSUSHIO et al（1970）got 33 t０８８cm in Tonle Sap Lake of Cambodia in ａ dry season.
and all these data are lower in the value than those in Bung Borapet Lake by the writers.
　As for the dissolved Oxygen on the surface water of the Lake is shown on Tab. 2. The
range of this values shows four to six ppm.　The highest content exsists at the eastern part
and west southern to north central part of the Lake, while the lowest content exsists at St.
1 0f western part, and St. 10. 11. 14　0f　the　east　southern part.　The Oxygen　saturation
calculated by the theoretical content which　is　soluble　at　its water temparature is shown in
Fig. 5. As shown clearly in Fig. 5, the area of the Oxygen saturation of the percentage of
over 100 96 ocuppies almost the whole area of the Lake. The maximum value is　107 ％.
The oversaturated value causes the production of Oxygen by photosynthesis of phytoplaiicton
and other active productivity of organisms.
　The dissolved Oygen in ２ ｍ layer suddenly decreases, and itlies between two and six ppm,
and the lowest content exsists at the eastern part, while the highest is at St. 5. As is shown
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Fig.　7　Distribution of percentage staturatian of Dissolved oxygen （％）ｏｎsurface.
Fig. 8　Distribution of percentage saturation of dissolved Oxygen (.96)in ２ meter
Fig. 9　Distribution of Percentage saturation of Dissolved･ Oxygen {%) in Bottom layer.
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in Fig. 6> the area which has over 100 % saturation of dissolved Oxygen is limited at the
small part of St. 5. Dissolved Oxygen is much at　the central　part　where the water depth
is high｡
　As for the bottom layer, dissolved Oxygen becomes lesser, and it lies between two and six
ppm.　The highest content is also at St. 5, while the lowest is at the eastern part of the Lake.
The percentage of saturation of dissolved Oxygen is shown in Fig. 7. From this figure, the
area which has over 80 ％　saturation　of dissolved Oxygen　is　restricted at the central part･
Especially at St. ･14 and St. 16, eastern part of the Lake, is less than 50 ％of saturation,
and Hydrogen sulfide H2S is recognized to occur in the bottom sediments of the Lake. And
it becomes ａ reduced environment. This phenomenon causes that the bottom sediments are
deposited near St. 14 where the water current becomes slow and they are settled down, and
that the activity of sulfate reduction bacterria is stimulated. And thus the Hydrogen sulfate
gas may occur.
　　As mentioned above, dissolved Oxygen becomes lesser in　its content in proportion to the
depth of the Lake. The production of Oxygen at the surface water is bigger and more active.
０ｎ the contrary, the consumption of dissolved Oxygen is active at the bottom of the Lake.
The difference of dissolved Oxygen content between the surface and bottom layers becomes
bigger and greater because of these reasons. The central part 0f the Lake　is vivid　in　the
biological activity, and the transparency proves this fact. Thus, the turbidity is increased by
suspended matter and transparency　decreases, in　proportion　to　increasing　of　plancton and
benthos｡
　　ＨＯ･wever,the hardness, chlorinity C1-. M-alkalinity and　PH　are nearly same content at
every stations. And moreover, vertical differences are very small, and water　quality shows
extremely homogeneous｡
　　The waters in Japanese rivers and lakes have much differences in many parts in such non-
reserved contents　as hardness, chlorinity, and so on, while the water systems in the South
East Asia are extremely homogeneous in micro-･views. It is actually needed to observe and ex-
amine in very wide areas in macro-views, in order to discuss the differences of water qualities
of the tropical area.
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